
West Madison Little League 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes  
Tuesday, May 27, 2014 --- Vitense 

 
Members Present: Heneghan,   Miller,  Hagens,  Lenoch,  Huntington,  Friedow,  Scholten,  Zwaska,  Chitwood,  Tomczak,    
Newburg, Battista.      Members Absent:  Metcalf ,   Hunter,  Norton 
 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by Pres. Heneghan at 6:45 PM.  
 
Prior Meeting Minutes:  Motion, second to approve the 4-6-14 minutes.  Carried.   
 
Review of Tournament Team Coach Applications:  Following discussion, motion by Heneghan, 2nd by Miller to approve all 
applications for coaching positions where there was only one candidate.  Carried.  U13 team -- motion by Heneghan, 2nd by 
Chitwood to select Jerry Schmitt as coach. Carried.  U12 National team -- motion by Heneghan, 2nd by Scholten to select Jim 
MacKay as coach.  Carried.  U12 Open team -- no applicants at this time.  U10 American team --  motion by Heneghan, 2nd by 
Scholten to select James Muller as coach.  Carried.  Other U10 and U9 teams -- motion by Heneghan, 2nd by Hagens  to select Erik 
Osterberg as coach of U10 National team, Bernie Albright as coach of U10 Open team, Tom Bennett as coach of U9 American team 
and Tom Sheahan coach of the U9 National team.  Carried.    Following further discussion about a possible draft for U9 teams, there 
was general consensus to have a meeting with Heneghan, Miller and Huntington to determine draft process details.  The full slate of 
coaches for 2014 is as follows:                       

Senior Division: Dave Hull 
Junior Division American: Kyle Friedow 
Junior Division National: Steve Hagens 
U13: Jerry Schmitt 
U12 American Division: Tom Golden 
U12 National Division: Jim MacKay 
U12 West Madison Major (Open Team): TBD 
U11 American Division: Sam Huntington 

U11 National Division: Brian Bott  
U11 West Madison Central (Open Team): Cory Phillips 

 U10 American Division: James Muller 
U10 National Division: Erik Osterberg 
U10 West Madison Pacific (Open Team): Bernie Albright 
U9 American Division: Tom Bennett 
U9 National Division: Tom Sheahan 

  
Financial Reports: 

Cash -- Tomczak reported various balances.  
Budget Tracking -- Zwaska reported budget tracking is in order. 
Capital Campaign Update -- Zwaska reported on recent mailing of 2400 flyers to current and past members.  Several meetings 
with city have occurred and will continue. 

 
Operations Reports: 

Registration Update -- Battista reported 861 total.   Net loss of  20 from 2013.  706 baseball and 155 softball. 
Grounds Report -- Zwaska reported on a number of items and indicated booster pump went down and needs replacing; 
Electrical switching is being changed for Major field lights; Charter internet will be installed in about 2 weeks; and he has 
received a proposal from Chatman Design for costs to host and maintain the new website ($350 per year for hosting; $150 per 
month for maintenance for approximately 2 hours of maintenance; $350 fee would be waived if we opt for monthly maintenance 
fee). Motion by Lenoch, 2nd by Friedow to enroll in the monthly maintenance fee program for one year and reassess after first 
year. 
Sponsorship & Special Events Update --  Scholten reported sponsorship payments are all OK with only 1 
outstanding.....CIBA.  She also reported on Sponsor Day (18 sponsors attended), Brewer and Mallard ticket sales and that she is 
looking for story ideas for fall version of sponsor newsletter. 
Umpires --  no report 
 

Administrative Reports: 
President -- Heneghan reported concession stand has stopped accepting $100 bills due to recent counterfeiting issues.  
Consensus to include $50 bills as well.  He also reported on new state law that exempts youth baseball organizations from real 
estate and personal property taxes starting in 2015.  A meeting will be set up to meet with executives of WMTV to review and 
develop a plan to implement. 
VP-Baseball -- No report.  
VP-Softball -- No report. 
Exec. Dir -- Battista reported on upcoming opening night games for Sr league and the need for volunteers to set up sound system 
and announce games.  Lenoch and Scholten will lead the effort. 

 
Policy Review: 

-- Proposal re: Pacific Lg Game time limit rule rewording -- following discussion, Heneghan moved, Scholten 2nd and 
motion carried to approve the following wording: 
Game Time Limits.  All regular season games shall be six innings or one hour and forty-five minutes. No inning shall begin at 1:45 or 
after. If you start an inning before an elapsed time of 1:45 and the game clock passed 1:45, the inning should be completed in full, unless 
the home team is ahead after the top half inning of play. In that case, the game is considered completed and the home team wins.  For 
example, if the 5th inning ends at 1:40, you will play 6th inning, no matter what the score. If the home team is ahead after 5 1/2 innings, 
the game is over. If the visiting team is ahead (or the game is tied) after 5 1/2 innings, then you play the bottom half of the inning, no 
matter what the time is. If the game is tied after the bottom half of the inning, and the game clock is at 1:45or beyond, the game is a tie. 

 



-- Proposal re: Pacific Lg voting for 9 year olds for tournament  teams-- following discussion, Heneghan moved, Lenoch 
2nd and motion carried to approve the following wording: 
g. Coach Team Vote, Pacific League: There will two separate ballots. On one ballot Head Coaches  
will vote for the four 9-year-olds on their own team most deserving of being on a tournament team,  
and on the other ballot Head Coaches will vote for the four overall players, regardless of age, on their own  
team most deserving of being on a tournament team. Players may appear on both ballots. 

 
Other Business:  

None 
 

Adjourn:  The meeting was adjourned at 8:45 PM.    
 
 
 

Next Meeting: Sunday, June 22, 6:30 PM, at Vitense 


